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r.c3sar. - : ?ls aciouatof it capture as fol.j 1 j i :: t j3- -

t to Vr.ta f:r Lwr."2.October 3, ?He Am Tican'party nt tho' Ponds on the SS'.h.'
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n c--titz ; and 29th. WV arrived rfcn tho ground about ; ftt "'.t tiroes, it w f.rt '' J ir''-'- -
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U. 11 MAYES, POLITICAL EDITOR." If T,tC1 1 p dock and found present a vast "concourse ! ot tny nrgnmci-.- i often aflilav.i juauwt tho Araer-- it. V . to ford f

ifor nt what (1 1 v.t 5 fmeet of whom were: our .fair country women. ican Part.vJ aud forconvenience, the sp-ukcr-
s aie.l troopP trlto

':

;
:

: : gracin'ff hy their presence a sccnwLkh made ,arposc4 to be fl tivc and a Foreigner. ' j to foreigner.; .roops muo" '
; i - . .- -i.

s i
Hion of I flgrtmrf os? ievery American heart swell with pride Tho

stand was occupied by M Cuapman, wboso
ame as an able debater had proceeded him- -

and I assure his effort on this occasion added to
tho laurel which he has allrimdy won In tlis
excitiuf canva.s. tie fully reviewed the ques

l3Vi t ',' ' '" i" '' -

On Caterday, the ISlhlnst.. a victorious a,
sault was made on the southern part of thd
town j before tight the French flag waived irf

triumph npon the Malakoff tower, which had
fallen bofore the indomitable courage and pffv
severance of the assailants ; ; and within a few
hours to the Rnsfitn; garrison had evacuated
Karabelnaia and t sonthern portion of the
fortress, after Wo wi up th mfgazinen and
principal works, set ing !ire to t lc town in many
places, and th ehdearoring to withdraw Ly
the bridge acros! the harbor, fom the terrii;j
scene of devastation and defeat, f o fell Setas-top- ol

! i Tlieav great events terminate the siege.
fThe Pari Moiiitcur has the foJowii g des

patch : - , .
v 1

Capture of the Mal-ko- ff. The assault was
made at noon on the 6th. Its redoubts and the
Redan of the Carecnii g Bay, were carried by
storm amidst of " Vive J'Empereur."
We immediately occupied ourselvt t ineffectir
a lodgment there, nd were succeful in doin
iio at the Malakoff. t The R Jan of the Careen
ing Bay, how vcr, was na'-- tenable, owing to
the heavy firo of the Russian artillery which

tions now beforo the peopte and ovory way ,

J::t if he hinis, like the AK..ican parly,
ii .t it U Let ut for native to f.ttcsd to the

t (Urz of the tate and nation, lie ought to

j iin the American prty in carrying out this

prinpW, nnd thus secure the permanence
of our ins'itutiotiv-iua- t they may protect
his childreVns they have protected himself.

'
. For the Ticaner, ,

M'U. MiyeV Esq., The Prabato
- .. ; -- ! ' Judgsliip.
.Iks Pbewrttj :'

. , I have seen announced in the
rnocrat! of vour City that the friends of Mr

Ma., s have"brougH him before the people as a
can ; l-- t for Probate. Judge. . This announce-
ment U.J f:iven much satisfaction throughout
the' County', eat eciaHf to his American friends.
All true hearted Native Americans in this re-

gion are determined to endorse our gallant edi-

tor, with a substantial evidence of their esteem.
I am 'well aware that, ordinarily, It would be

wrong to courage poll '1 proclivities in ju-
dicial elections, but in this Usance we are not

AIUIvRir. JV state ticii:t. triumphanty Vindicated ' the principle of the

this country, sir, if it had not iv- - . r foreign- -
j f-v-; fa before, they, were bound to fi;;U

ers? .
,

" V:aipst you becanso their country t
was at war

iW Why, to speak truth, it would be a.denje with yours. .
1

- v

nnculciva- - forest, In poweasloo of those old no i N. Hold sir. JT?, is no part of England.
five Americans, called 'Iniianti It is fery.true What say you to the Hessian troops who earn
that foreigners d(sxriml the ?

country; pay, and whose cruel jjnu
tives without diaeoTery,Vwere already v inposmA destrncUve warf-i-e has caused the farmer.'tothis
sion of it, winch is rnoch better title. ? And'thei day,"lo call thatlnsect, which is most destructive
natives of this day should be timely warned, and 'of hiscrops, the Ilssjqn fly? . If we owe grati-tak- e

care that foreigners do not treat them as for-- tude to oil for the aid of French troops
ciguers treatedthe Indians P i f ; ; : ; who came to fight on pur ideor pay, what Ho

F, But you are indebted to foreigners, not we owe all foreigners for the deeds of the .H1
only for the discovery of the country, but for 6ub- - sians? V.rria a poor rule that wont work both

dainjr forests, wild hftsta." and "Kavams.f in tho whvil" J

American party, The centleman 's"boke for
wo hours to a deeply interested . audience, and

F.I1 GOVERNOU; ' .'V
GENEHAL CHAHLliS D. FONTAINE,
" (qfPentotoc County,) .

stcixTAHj or statx;
when he closed the shout of eDthmiam told

plainly the effect it produced.- - Dinner was then
announced, and an excellent one it was too,
which under the proper management of our

A. U. HOKN, orciark county.
f fhulie Areounts: 'Tor nditor

V. JL BWAKX, c Jfoidi co committee of arrangements, to whom too much

praise cannot be givtn, passed off pleasantl- y-
n 1 1

. o " " ... , 0 .

rait! t of deprivations, hardshipsi and perils. - F. But you admit that yon owe gratitude to
- "A. Very true. Those were noble foreign- - La Fayette, and he was a foreigner.
ers, with enlarged views, "with an intense love of N, Yes, sir; and it i.s a debt which neither

! poured uporf tho firat occupiers of f hat workafter which the peoplft were entertained by that
gallant and true American A. M. West, of our gies iwsunz on !ne aiaja,only called upon to ; considerX' 3 claims of X w

oenoiatng
Mliberty and justice; They fled from "oppression, our government nor people have been slow to ru essala made tw attacks on theHolmes those who have had the pleasure of

; unsuccessful.and endured all the deprivations, hardships, and knowledgehearing him know that he is one of the best
W(TC h --avy."perilSj'of which you sp?ak, for what purpose, dofar as mere
on the Malaknff,

rnr State Treasurer; k

If. B. S1lTU,cf Marshall co

rr Chanccrr Court Clerk;
6

J. C. CARPENTER, ofHindi
Tor Ju!ge of IWgh Court. 2d District;

f , CP. Hmni, of 1VUker$on.

' FOB C0K0RI8H.
1 4 t;.. Upt. J. II. It. TAYLOR, of Marshall
'n !o LOCKK K HOUSTON, of Monroe,
iih,. do W". A, LAKE, of Warren,

) STATS PKNATOR,

P, B, STARKE, of Bolivar,
tr the LegMatnre.

E. M. TERGKR.
B. K. HOLMES.

you suppose? My owu opinion is, that the higli i our gratitude--
speakers in the State and that duiing the pres.
ent canvass he has won a high character for his
noble defence of American principles, Mr.

as not until themotive which impelled thm was that they mighty by large donations
they succeed in carnng the terrlbla

find a home, where they, might enjoy civil andre-lsid- es this, the highest public honors have beenWest handled theanties without gloves, and his

speech on this occasion wai one of the very

w "d ho n2 eaffU over them. ,in any instance of his editorial career, departed
from that high toned honoWf gentlemanly wur- - j

ho laughter was ternble everywhere, but
ri.;K .a Air.Z.A 1,5m especially at thw point: The total loss is est..

ligious liberty, and transmit them, as a rich lega- - extended to him, and our people have given hira

cy, to their children! It was never with a view a place in their hearts second only to that which
t!Lj i mated nt nvr 5fl fjOA tli FrCnrh nrr .or.l.best we have heard oi the subject, he is endear-

ed to the hearts of the Americans of Y'azoo.
' 'man. - : . , , nnn .t i

Tho people have seen that he has been forced w "a7
u.. .u- - -- i. . 2000, and the Russians 15,000. .One report

that, when all dangers were overcome, and theirs is filled bp Washsngton himself. If a descendant

fondest hopes realizd, an entirely .diffurvnt class i of Fayette should present himself, the whole

of foreigners, the children of those whom they had J nation, as one man, would be in favor of dona-- however, estimates the Tl8sian loss at 10,000ponents,siraply because he assumed the right of
Mr. West, occupied the evening, at an early
hour of the second day, the roads in every direc-
tion were cocred with carriage, horseman and

pedestrians moving to the ground of action.

left behind, the children of their oppressors per--- ! tions (if he needed them) of land or. money, toMr. N. G. NYE, Olice oppos-t- Banner of--
'n specially authorized to receipt for monies

a ireeman to warmiy aavocaie pnncipue, hi
which he truly felt were enfolded the destinieshim.- - not to every foreigner who may strugglehaps, should come and deprive their children of

their birthright; come and rule over their chil of the Republic. For this he was villiSed andto our rhores. We would be in favor of admit
although the weather was inclemant the best trauueed until he was compelled to defend hisIq1Mc Discussion. ting him to citizenship by spacial act of Congress;dren, either directly, by crowding into all offices
spiror prevailed aji ! indeed the scene was one
of glorious enthusiasm. A large canvass had or supposing that unconstitutional, we would re--vi luuuctu;, ujf giving-K- uuicca to weir allies.

principles even on the ield of honor In my
humble judgment the American party should
support Mr. Mayes to a man they owe him

l Know Nothing Democrats, of whom

we rejoice, to know there are many,
that the American party cherish

the principles of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, of which the father of Democrat
cy, Thomas Jefferson, wa author; and that
the America!, party is in favor $f religions
toleration, not only in the Commonwealth of

Virginia but throughout the xool$ Union r

F. At the time of the revolt of the Colonies, trret the impossibility, and would desire by eveiybeea raised which eotirsdy protected the audi- -
ENIAMIN, R. HOLMES, and JOHN M,

'. A ::, opposing candidates for the Legisla
.! !: the pleasure of addressing theif

ii ??n t the following timet nnd pla- -
much he asked not reward, but hisconstitutional method to evince our gratitude to

ance many-o- f whom were the fair ladies of
the ancestor by kindness to the descendant. CAN friends have called him out and his

friends ought to support him. His

many of the citizens were of foreign birth. Some
of these signed the Declaration of Independence,
aud many took an active pat in ths war which
ensued.

yesterday from thej-ai-
n a fine brass bands dis

coursed moat excellent mas c. E- - M. Yebqer,
rose and for tw hours ench inn I the audiei c

F. You think you owe gaatitude to La Fa-

yette merely as an individual; I insist that you

owe him trratitnde as & foreigner. Had he been

kuuabui uusumcu o pujcriuau uucd iiub
live and withal he possesses ability by no
means inferior to his opponent. He has all the
qualifications requisite, to make an able, digni-
fied and upright judge. Judge Wilkinson is a

AT. Do you count , them 03. foreigners, and and the whole tcorld. ?with a speech replete with power and for; e and
eloquence, but the people of Yazoo have so a native ha would have been contending for hisrest the claims of foreigners upon their deed3?

October 11,
" 12,

- " 13,
" .Id,

20,
" SO,

2d,
Nov. 2.

i- - ! j. Adiia'a,

'JV; u 4 j;l Church,
JoiN M. Berrien, The Savanna! Republicown interests, and you would owe hira no thanks.On the same principle, if the revolution had oc man too,ot good sense,and doubtless an honora- -

ble man --- die has already enjoyed inuch of the j can of the 16th contains a long and powerful let--often Lu-ar- Mr. Yerger,'that we will not dwell
upon hU 1 is colleague in the canvass jV. Then you think we owe none to Wash--curred some yeara. sooner, you might claim that

intonl The American heart feels. differentlynone but toreinera ought to be allowed to voteDr. Holme?, was not present on the second day,
But take it as you will; our debt to La Fayette. VOTZCi; TO CANDIDATES. b ing unable to atunlon account of profession-

al engagemiU. This was a Boarcs of .regret as afQreizW&xs not make U3 indebted to all
or hold office now, for there would have been no
native white old enough to sign the DHaration,
or takt arms in its defense- - The peo whom

you allude declared, and fought for, their own in

Trl't w:-ek.- in this month we shall print
iim Ti k f. We make this notice early

thtt catidiJet will have time tsend their
r.i" and v.or.cr in time, as no name will be

to all, Holmes has fcught nobly and gallantly foreigners; otherwise, wnat uo we owe 10 mi s

for the deeds of euch monsters as Cun- -

and nomoujduring the canvass has done more
made more eacri!jce4 than he has for the cause ninsham, the jailer of General Howe? He wast'rtad.with-ri- t beinaf ordered and paid for.

P.i e for Fttu ar.i I) ftjktoflBces $5 00; For an Irishman, and you will say that,; as a subject

pegple'a confidence and I regret that I. cannot Iter from"the Ho' John 31. Berrien, in favor of .

agam sustain him-- not because he is exposed to j the American party. - It is, aya thn RerubUcavthe American party, and hiffsimryvareRomaii uiJ e ,v . . ,
Catholics, (although the Judge does not pro.

J "a powerful vmd.aupa r.ic.?a. tr
fess to be one himself) but simply because .no ! objects of the Ara near, part) .an..
member of our party should in this peculiar in-- j as with the hind of a .iant, the shal ow
stance ostracise one who has been so complete-- tries and win t!y objections f p trCSnnn .7.
ly identified with ua. Has not Mr. Mayes oc- -

. . . .

cupied a publicpo-itio-u in the advocacy of our ! yers an W'Pat sp-a- k- i : r-- .

principles Has he not received the jeers and ' cnt position of Judge Berrien, his i?A'-r.- t l
and insults of his enemies,and has he not itv and long services cann t but impa-- t frv it

manfully hurled them back upon i his traIucers? t w'ei ht hiBcoun8eIs, and commend them o
Can you then Americans, d sert a man under 1

all there circumstances, and give your susport l,he rMPectable consideration of th-rea- der. He
to an opponent of th" American cRuse. in no does not appear as a partisan, nor as an aspirant
way superior to Mr. Mayfs himself, thereby to o!Sce interested in the result of the election?
placing it in th- - 'the.: Anti-Americ- an ,power t-- f he addrisses himself to the people, of the State,

in our County. Ilia success is certain, the

dependence; they were oppressed, and they revol-

ted; all their oicn interests were at stake, and they
are by no means to be classed with foreigners
who camo here subsequently. Oar ancestors saw

of England, it was hi3 doty to act against us
American party to a man must and will rally on

curttr s. 1

,

' 3 00:
:

-- v'x
.'

A JKcCII TiOTICC. might insist that it was the duty of the Irish to.
II )lms. Yerger and Starke. the obvious distinction, and hence, while the fed throw off the yoke of oppression from tkeir own

TIk R. v. W. P. SCOTT, will rrca-- h at G. W DACfiUAr.TT, next addressed the meet
necks, rather than assist in fastening it upon ours

i v i p. i nnal Church of thu place n?xt Sab ing out he haa spoken bo often to the people of1 . . ' L !

eral constitution makes persons of foreign birth
ineligible to the presidency, it makes a special ex-

ception of those who were citizens of the United
B at admit that it was Cunuighara's duty to ac

against us, was it his duty
' to confine the Amerir Yimoir fi:vi:r. can prisoners in filthy,- - loathsome,

"
unhealthyV. ( lrn Tun fhrt !V,.n Sirlo.na nnA.i.k.- " - m,i. u a v. i m. il u ii uaiiLin Mini

Yazoo that we will not attempt a diacription of
his spetvh. Dinner was then announced after
which Mr. J. II. Ahmstead, was called for, Mr.
Armstead is quite a young 5iua'i, b't for power
to interest and hold an audience has few superi.

il. - l . .. r. rooms, to half starve them, and to hang ono o that'his own party condemned hi rours by
nd discourses the great questions involved with '' ' v.t um ft imost entirely duappaared from

. .. . j. Aft... . A ft . 1

States at the time of the adoption of the consUtu-th- nl

' -

F. Bat, sir, look at your revolutionary war.
What would have become of you then if it had
not leen for foreigners who thronged to the scene

i r nuijiiy ui un grtrai bi aieimBn Ana in incfruity. Ii Oulf, fort Gib-s-r- j
s,n theothr River .towns they are etil

them every night at twelve o'clock, by way oi their refusal to support Hni. I trust that every
innocent recreation? Such wa the treatment 1 American will remember Mr. Meyt a a.t th hal-whi- ch

American paUiots received at l nd drt not in ih. hour cr. need the
many-nobl- e7 - - - ."1 gadant ot ur Cause,

the hands of a foreigner, if we owe Rratiiuoe - Tr tTirp
ors, we predict for him a bright future. Oh it ;

aria m v1r!mtaa tima frr iKa A m .ta n aaatv v kiuii' 7 jm i ft .a linn .

anu we ieu our inenas every wnere xazoo ts N.-- Our condition woull have beea happy in--! all foreigners for. bentfits received nt the Jiauas or
j Bcntor:, September 30. 1S:.5.

spirit of the patriot." i

Tas Ab utioxists and Foreigxkes. In the
St te of Ne .v York there are two orders of an
ti slavery men who make war upon the Anaeriy
can party. Thay utterly repudiate the natirf
qupstion. These parties held a fusion conven-
tion in Au ust 'ast at Rhoche?ter and adopted

.:'tt, our friends here work. We understand

rt'suCcncg with it. In Vicksburg though the
Vh!jj rcparU it decreaging.we regret to learn

V ia htili doing Us work of Hnfh. In Cuton
I'l-- onered & are still suffering terribly

-- emit. We will publish a full list Of the
" dths tliat haw orriirrd ther.-1-, as'saon as we

jr--t it complete. We 4ear;i that the fever has
.r..kenoutwith grat violeuie in Jacksan with-i- n

the last few. days.

deed.-- r one, what do we. owe all toreigners, oy tne srae j
b twe n 20 and 30 weri innitiated durinir the P tin. - f,ilo fa eiif1i iniuries received at the han'l?
ifiyeting, 800 majority for Holms, ditto for; , . , na,-

-
Tf

- . - OTar,tnde for th. c. The Amencan Or,-a-p puhl:aHdVl Vaaliing- -

ton s;y2:
'

.
S.'-iidti- laft. v.'sva .jhaf-- Pvi in Richmond Va.. the following r so uti n s s part of their plat'

as a dav of t" ankgivinj; for t!n- - preservation of form It red thus: ;

. n "j, undunvuuc nuuiu nave uccu HU , -, .

war at all.' It was foreigners whp fought against of L Fayette, what do we owe them at! (ot t he

us. Where one came to assist us, a thousand the "deeds of Cunnidgham.
"FV Bat La was n t the oty k-- -; .

came to rivet the tyrant's chains upon us: Much Fayette
do we owe them for that! ,- -. er who was VromuKmt io 65ht: tho WttV ;

F. You do not look at ths facta fairlT. sir. onr co r v

Yerger, ditto for Starke, we will roll up in No"
vemb' r. . Wont it be sorrowful to seo the State
O ncers at Jackson, aa they-mak- e an exodus
from thoae nice places they have held so long,
all in around, McCra, in the lead, ah it is too
sad to write about and yet I ahould rejoice to
seeit. ; ;..,-

-

T.

itscittzi r s fr-.-.- th ."surjreof yellow fever Tlesotvc , Th-.- r- freedom beinjone in aim and'
Th-,Kom.- n C tholi Bishop, McGill availed 'end, the wor d over, the friends of freed .m is
himself of tha ofcsion to inshmatthat the this Republic shoul : make principles a;.d rha-- !
cities of Norfolk d Portsmouth wore desola racier, and not birth: dace, the test nf nAiaMii i r I, M .The revolutionary waAras properly a civil war, iV. No, there Were many others. They crowd

Ti.e E iglish could hardly be called foreigners ed into, nearly ..all the offices, to the great and jnst
to citizenship bnd its constitutional rights.tea ny tn ifli. w jjvver as a j idgm-n- t of AI

mightv G ( t puuish th ir inhabitants or vo

Tracts for Duelists.
The other day a neat packaga postmarked

Philadelphia Pa., came directed to the editor o!

t).e Y'aoo Banner." On being opened it was
fvu;id to contain a Trait 'entitled Pbspabi to
mi.et tiiv Gd. On the margin was writt"n in

poiuil "To th j ungodly Duellist."We prefume
t!i!s wai int:nd9d aa a pointed personal hint to
the political editor of thi paper Mr. R. B.
Msyas.' We have no idea who tha pious soul
ii tlut ia exercised in mind,way"otf

for M. Miyes'salvation.but we Will ven- -

ting th Am 'ricHti tirk't :ast S rinff. Unfor- -until. Independence was stable shed, dissatisfaction of natiys of equal or superior m r

tunatrfy to the B shir's "arg :meut" the Mayor
of Nor oik, when the fever broke g it was a
Catholic, and was one of the victim?' of th fe--

Or regarding them as foreigners, their conn- - it. whiehuspV'iuhMijto.i to say in a loter t
try A as at war with yours, Ind it was their duty Governor ,M Vrfq; "f d re st hvoily wmV. 0 '.

we !sU not, a. single toiv:c:c r ksx-a- $ ua, ( Besides, how hannens it that Richmond.to fight against you. I allude Jo the many for--

Thi5 i-- a direct !id for the foreign vote m aii :

of tho abolition crusodeH The Democratic par
ty is als i t the market for the foreign vote.
Competition ru:.s highland foreign votes wil
sell well whil so many demagogues are in tka
market to purehastf. ; f

s The MittuWppiau stys the Pore is very "

ill anl n t expected to live, and that "the K.
N.' may now go about their business." Weft

of other ountrit g who came to a:.-'-tei fliers

you. IjOOk at the troopssciit oy the French gov
ernment. ' : .tiiro to y it ia some canting Mrs. Jellaby with

the M u qulii d1 La F.y iu-- , v.ho-ct- s upon very j Fredericksburx, and Alexandria, all "of which
d'flcrent principles from those which govern tliei gave the American ticket large majorities, have

been visited by the yellow fever
waU" But admit that tlu re are other foreigners

f The Richmond American r bukes hop Mc
to whom we owe gratitudeIl that-- I have said o J GiU with eat BeTerity for hs eerraom It just.
Ij Fayette wlil apply to them. And more than i treats him ar having prostituted, by bia declara-thaVfo- r,

every example which can be pointed tions, the high o Bee of minister of God. .
Th- -

.mur 't"AM itwatt hiatrv will furnish Bshop was once" a priest in this itv, ad w;

"

':
AT. For them, if we owe gratitude, it.is to the- v i. o ia noio a.LAi iicu a.u w m r r i ii-- . i r i in

President of the Fegce Island Society, or the French government, al to the individual Frencli tne old fellrw t .ir several tiSo ft ths past has hsd
so-miu-- help from tho at party ia
Ctrrvincy out his rtfsi nrn ncvainaf r'.id Utrnu,-1- ) itchmAn," It ishman, Englishman, Italiauocrttary of the-Societ- y that sens flannel

sM lsund moral pockef" handkerchiefs to the Spaniard, Chinaman, and Hottentot, that may
"--

c niggers of Abysjinia. We come now to feed upon zr- - conctrv. But. .
one like-th- at of Cannmgh un, though none, per

haps so perfectly GenJisb.

; F. If you go far enough back, you area for.i . . on to the ...Northern moralists' Tracts, but

de. tm d hm quits as liberal as any -- f hi H-m- in h became gouty and i decline of health efisued
Cataohc brethren and withal a very hr.nvd Idleness is tha parent ofdisease as wel as mi
man, but, if h thirkhe th mem- - chie. The K N.V are minding their bn ess"
bers of the Ame.ican party out of their opin- - and paying some little attention to that ofHis
ions and principles by fhreatt ning them wi h H din ss. What a stir his death will occasion
the teirors of either tho Yellow fever or the In-- , "I?nS the aspirants here ior the succession!

for sending these troops, we owe no gratitude. .

Vf iflt "n a fh r)A anr inifiifnMft iivin. T( van l the hcrfs towards us.

Itlass (!!) McetlMgof tiic;eTer livingr
Invincible Democracy."

Last Wednesday was a pr jud "day for the
foreign party of this county . , At at early
hoar the soul stirring strains of mu ic no-
tified the Irish and Dutch, and their sympa-
thizers, that the fAmeri can party woul : lie
slain at Benton according to appointment
of the unterrifiedr The marshal! galloped
through our streets, the music pUvtd the
most coaxing Dutch Air's and about nine o'-
clock some twenty or thirty representatives
of Cork, Killarny and Amsterdam, were
caught washed, combed and mounted on
mules and wagons and the word of com;
mand being given the calvacade moved up
the lank road to the scene of combat. Ar-rivin-

g,

some four or five hundred people
many of whom, were ladies attracted by a
big cake: that had been prepared for the
occasion, and another large proportion mem-
bers of the American party were assembled,
and Jno D. Freeman the ex: Attorney gen-
eral of the mounted the stump and
bored'his unwilling victims for three and a
halfmortal hours L the flattest speech of
his very eventful r and changeable polit
litical life. Sam's bois i enjoyed it mighti-l- y

as several accessions 'were made to their
party; while the learned jurist and expound

' "- i a ft .ft 9 ft ift r..... Lin: a..
..vir.ice Breast."

,aud; she saw a chance to cnpple hor powerful , s'na.Tf m Q far ca0llgh j, you ae
rival by aiding the Amancan patriola, and wrest-- ,Iir -

; . live yonrxii.
mg from Ln-la- nd a portion of her territory. She F j mcan that your anceslsrs were foreign -
was actuatcu by hatred of England, not love of r ,

NVc r':!:r i our thtTiks t(T !;. fine Hmm Ttnnd
.

' V'Vj Citv.t .r the, delightful musical treat
is shocfcingly miataka n. , Does not every par- - .... - ' -

.. '.' a
son know that Cuba, Vera Cruz, and the v other s

,
' ,.: .: OTiJt

points upon thd North American continent A' Ulia thason of the; when -

U'nrmi Ira moil Vidahla smnnff AAtMran
America. Our independence was scarcely estab- - nr Am1-.Tmwi- that vonr offsnrinsr will be

Vi" j 'h .iih'r vtfiufig
" after'"th-i-r

An; k.t-oe- ciiv at 'th-- romi.
f '' P 'j terrent,but en--
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V kn, s",vvut; ?f..;vin,.,..arrbv which
rj:'-?-- cA s.vi;n''.it,u. tocks r and trees,

lished before WH'ad ample proof of this, firstly in; natjVes. ..-- -

the endeavorof France to draw us into an alii-- ! v vt. hni 5n th. mpat time J must
where yellow fever rages most, are also thehhe p bprietore of LANES VERMIFUGE
points where the Roman Cathslic religion ra beg lesve to call (he aurntkm of parents to

us virtuss tor the eDelbriff of those'annov- -a5,m wni cn, iq par men t eeuie
j b 0J)pTf and made one of a degraded Oxste.

'..i.t. 1 1 our asouI and Butu nuuiu unvE u cu utairuttivc iu us; tcuuuiyit.'"t'f ing and often fatal enemies of .'children. It
was invented by a Phy tician of great expe-
rience in Virginia who after having vsedii
fnm m nwarn 'asm ra Ka am mw aIiha ,on1

-- ; iV. : Not at all. - You . have just said that

your children, your descendants, will be natives.

The condition of foreignism does not descend

in the fact that we were soon nearly involved in
a war with France herself. The French : minis

i :;.r ; t; "ncurd of sweet
v" Jv?'. fr?ir;: ourfnnis''the'y

v.;.. uv,.v,.vesp'f serenade
. ;0 .;u '!y.. ,er formed were

V ? rfd tr'itr darmxo with
r.- -i tismti urnatcur beat- -

ter, Genet, raised this cry"of gratitude to the to them, but it is limited to yourself, and ceaJ

.'f v:

found its success so universal, was at last'
iriducea to offer it to the .public as a cheap
but certain and excellent medicine. It has
rince become 'justly popular throughout the
United States artn'e most; 3cient Vermi

ge 3aost. -
The Richmond Vhig treats Bishop McGHl's

sermon very properly. It says: Supose the
members of the several Protestant denominations
in this city, instead of meeting in their church-
es to join in common supplication, had

listen to a political speaker, who red

so incite them against the Catholics
by declaring the calamity to be a judgment , of
God agairt the people of. Norfolk and Ports-

mouth, fv allowing Catholics to settle among
them. Would not an oufcry hare gone abroad

er of English Black letter law, was flounder- -

vitir his

French nation, and there were not wanting cnt-America- ns

among na theni.totake np the cry.
Bat Washington kaew what were our obligations
to the French nation, and took' a stand against

n ''ntEV- - c, . :nf ihrouffh his Ion? riffmarole talk. W

47 before our came backrs ..t.'wij. lie betf d us not to, ell he Prt!S9 reporter
fuge ever known, and the demand hss be.entrom Lie: second days beat of this most in

8cs witlryoa. Now a ca$e "essentially her-

editary;" ; it is "the , transmission of the same

rank and condition, of the-sa- me power, from

fatlier to son." So saya.Gnizot in bis '"Histo-

ry of Civilization.". And how are you opprtss-e- i

by theAmcrican party?: r. They propose giv-

ing all offices to natives, and to amid or re
neal the naturalization laws.' Yon are' already

SS ineir. a 111 ?X11C l.i.rnM:i '' .iraitinir t intrJ- -teadily on-th-- 5 ith proposed alliance. . For this, the Anties of
ducti. 'ear per fjr him. and she would give him scissors t;!'''un -- political-; race.. We understand

"Jf se krew of h:.s being '.n fucH '

.a 'know tu--! "Glenn spoke yesterday, and male al:
"tsorrowl. ' 1 ; . : most ai bad a fai!uira9'-K- Hid. when Clin

that day denpunced him, the father of his coun-

try, as tn' 'Arnold, a tra'tor. Hear a toast which
- Mto
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naturalized,, 6othe latter purpose cannot aSect

you. How sre you .opfessed by the otherlf
What office had you in view when you 1 came

to this country?
- What office are you now seek--j f,

1 U::: I." , cprocession 1 r19uftil t:e.oQ3.NchU procrssi' n' WAS Pbout mrirf ri un tin Kf rWt rn ucitca t:ates an.Br-.- T C.:rc-- J i lWe.

was given at a festival in 'Philadelphia in July,
1793; "May the s:;tcr republic of France and A-mcr- ica

be as incorporate as light and heat; and
the man who endeavors to disunite them, be view-

ed as the Arnold of 4 U country.v- - May honor and

probity be the principles! which the 'connect-
ions of free nations shall bo .determined; and; no

Macli: ,vcUan:comm?ntaries explain the text- - f
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